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'I hr· f1i1r.-tor of tho Siam ~~t·it·ty Rt•l'>('an.:h ('enter has very kindly 
imi!l•.i nw In ~\udy tl:1• prr-pnl,lil·at:t:n manu~crirts of the word lists of 
.\frul,,,, }':;m 1.ri, 1\hm11 ·•• :lfld otlt•r languagr:; li~ted for comparison in 
rl,i!' ";pt·~·!al i~.'>lit' of llw Jumnal. I t~tl't·r tl <' following notes and ohscrva

linn,; iu otpprn·iali••ll nf tb· cll'11rt whid1 ha~ gone into the publication of 

thi • nry 1 ah1al•h·lint111;.~tit· 111aH·rial. ami in tlw hope thnt they will enhance 
1h· n ddw·'··• of th,;,;• Pst- tl:n•nL:h tlw interpretation~ they offer. 

Thr li":" pH'$t'llt ,;,t•H•ral lundanwntal challenges to study which I 
ha H 111 •I bad PP!J.< •llllllit y ttl follow up. For om: thing, it would be useful 
tn :·•1· what kiud:' uf pl:tlm·mk ~y;;tt·m~ tht::;(• languagrs present, in the light 
nf tl.l' ammmt nf data i11dudnl. I han· not l!ad accei'S to the tape record
HI!.:" wludt :vir. Kri!i·:ri r(llk..:ttd for .lfr•1hri, however, and an analysis of 
tlw ''"'Hid ,,,,-,;tt·rn ,.hould wait fi1r that . 

. ,\ dt•taikd ~.'lllllJlarative :-itlldy or the >;ysv~rnati<: correspondence::; 

l»·!WI'('Il tlw·w lan~,;lta!.~t·.·• wot~ld al,;o lw in onln, since so much of the data 
j,., new. Thi:• Wllttld r•ntail a wor d-l1y-word, or ratlwr phoneme- by-phoneme 

al!al\·,.j,, oltlw n·gnlarities of torn·sjHJtidt·nct, and the postulation of the 

fnnll'i fnuu w!1idt prt·st·llt spt't'l:h i~ dl'rin:d. It would also involve placing 

thil' infomlal.i'JII i11 rdation lu the wider lingui~tic grouping . .; of this language 

family. Sttdt art analysi,; will li:t\l' to wait more time. 

Tw" kinds of prohlt'lll:l were anwrHtltlc to :;tttdy in the short time 
a vailal•h htlWt'\'t'r, and tLe rt'.,ults of this study follow in this paper. I 
madl~ a hrid' statistil'al compariwr1 of basic vocabulary bet ween Mrahri 
and tlw nth<'r laogtra~e~, and an nnalyl;i~ of the tramcription systems used 
in tl.(• om· l·ase hy Kraisri for Klumr', anti in the other case by Bernatzik 
for Ynmhri. In :;o doing :;:JrnC additional light is sl1ccl on the lists, making 

them mun: us!:l\rl to others. 

Comparisons of Mrabri Vocabulary 
Mr. Kmisri has clone a great st~rvicc in collecting and compiling a 

cnmpari:;on of Mrahri vocabulary with Bernatzik's Yumbri and with the 
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three dialects of Tin, with Kl.mu~ of Muong ~ai, and with tliah·(·ts of 

I\ harned, La wa, and Mon. 'I' I e I icts ma 1:<' fa>l'ina ting st 11dy, and will he 

a contribution to the dnt;J ncC'dnl for romparatin· :uwh·.:i~ of lingui~tic 

rcla tionships. 

Oltimately qurstitlm; of linguistic rdatiomhip must l·.c solved hy 

painstaking comparative analysis, word hy word, hetwet·n two language-s or 

within groups of language~. In such work linguist!> look for mon· than 

"similarities". They look for regularities of cnrn·,·pondcrwc<, where tlw sanw 

phoneme in one of the languages regular! y corrc.:pond,; to a phorwnw in 

the other language under tl:c rules which can hC' dcscrihC'd. In light of !Htr 

limitations here we will have to do something more provision:tl, less fully· 

diagnostic, ba~ed on similnritics of "basic vocabulary'' on!~·· 

Linguists find that for purposes of 1e·aining a qnivk intpn·~sinn of 

linguistic relationships not all words are t'tJII<llly ns:·flll. ~nme lin~uisH 

speak of "basic vocabulary" in refl'rring to a small rnunh(·r of words nnt 

very likely to he borrowed from one language to anotLer ll('l':ttH' tlwy are 

all so basic to hnman expcriC'nce. S11rh words indttd(· tlw \\'onl:: I'm 'man,' 

'wornc·n,' 'person,' 'fish,' 'dog,' 'come,' '!·at,' 'sun,' <'lc. 

One f'Uch list, often called the "Swadesh !ish" afwr its compikr, 

consists of two hundred words in its longer form. I have madt· a q11 icl: 

analysis of Kraisri's and Ecrnatzik's material as found on this li~t, and a 

comparison of Mrabri with each of tlw other lanu;ttau;<':; in the lights of 

this selection of words. 

Of the two hundred items on the Swadesh Jist, KraiHi lists si-.:ty

six and Bernatzik fifty.cight. I compared thC'se "basic vocabulary" itflllS 

in Mrabri with each of the following languages, and arrived at the nnmher 

of obviously related words (first column), percentage of relationship (out 

of the 66 or 58, as the case may be, second column). I also included 

Kraisri's own figures for his whole lists (not jnst hagic vocabulary, third 

column). 
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Langu;lgc ND. uf R.~l.tt,!d P~~rLcn ta.~c of Tut.d Rdatccl 
W<Hds ( ll.1sic: ) 1\dation,;hip \V,ml; ( l'(rai,;ri ) 

Khmu? 25 38 35 

Yumbri 20 35 +1 

Tin Namyoh 23 35 

rl'in Sagad 22 33 +S 
Tin Ben 'l'uci 21 32 

KhamcJ 13 20 20 

Mun 12 Hl 13 

Lawa 10 15 14 
Related Basic Yuc.tbulary BL'lwccn MraiJI"i·, ;md Other Languages 

I feel that this scanty evidence dues not support Mr. Kraisri's 

contention that the Mrabri and the Y umhri are the same people. Accor

ding to these llgure., the Mrabri arc linguistically just as clo:~cly related to 

the Khmu~ and thc Tin as to the Yumbri. (n the light of the evilknce 

I doubt very much that Mrabri and Yumbri would be mutually intelligible. 

That Bernatt:ik's data are faulty is very p:J.;sihle, but tlw c.:videncc as it 

stands would make Mrahri j11st as dilfcrent from Yumbri as it is frotn 

Khmu? and Tin. 'T'hcse latter are certainly not "the same people". '!'hat 

these languages arc in ~·.ome way related to Mon-Khmcr I think is incon

testible, hut it might be wist'st for now simply to say that Lhcy arl~ part of 

Austroasian (of which Mun and Klun~r arc also a part) without tying 

them more closely to l\!Ion-Khnwr than w other branches. 

Kraisri's Transcription of Khmu·) 

Because I have some knowledge of Klnn~1' and have prr:parcd a 

descriptive grammar I of it I have studie,l Mr. Kraisri's prt!Vious transcrip

tion of Khrnu·J in the Journal of the Si(LI/t Society2 and in his present 

paper in this issue, where in both cases he lists Mrabri words with Khmu' 

1. William A. Smalley, Outline of Klimu Structure, EsHay No. 2 of the Amcri· 

can Oriental Series. Now Haven, Conn. American Oriental Society, 1961. 

2. Kraisri Nimrnanahaemincla and Julian Hartland-Swunn, "Expedition to the 
"Khan Pa," JSS Vol. L Part 2 (July 1962 ), pp. 180-183. 
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equivalents. jlllh:in!. hy Khtn11'. 1\.raisri':.; n·trl.trb•Jn hi··· Th.li tratl:-il'l'ip
tiott as against his mm:tniz•·d otw an· wt·ll t.rlwr1. l-'•1r c•lt!lf'illl!' tlltlrained 

in phonetics ami tilt' adaptati•m ot" roril.lll "'"d'"''; 111 pltil!lf'tir ~~~··. tlw 
Thai script knds itsdt" [11 tr;lll>i•Tihitl! .. ~ l\.l111111: lwtlt'r than d" En:~lish 

writin12; habits.'! From a lirt ~tti,;til' standp:tillt \•lr. Kr.ti·;ri\; Thai I !'all· 

scription of 1\:hnllt' i,; !'ttl!~· work;thk with ""''11'-' t'\t"t'!llinrJ,;, 

The Muon~ ~ai dialed ,,f Klunt~ wJti,·!t \Tr. 1\.raj,;ri n·~.·onkd is 

slightly dilferent from thl' r .uang l'rahan:: di:rkl'l l'.itlt \•,ltidt 1 am must 

familiar. l will not ronutH'tll on dill"tTt'llt't•s .. ..-hich an· oil\ io:1sly due to 

dialect. There arc SllllH' pnrely trarw:riptillnal probk·rn~. h•JWt'vtr. 

In the writing of any lanc:tla~u· t't'tLrin c•HI\Ttttinrts ha1c to lrl~ 

established. It is almost ;dways inljlilssihk to tak1· o\ ~~r th1' \\lit ill•.! sysll'lll 

of Olle fallgllagt: for liSt: ill <IIIUIIH'r and !Jot\ I' it J't'jii"I'SI'lil the pltu!lCIIW:i 

( signilk:ant sound distinctions) ad<·quatt•l y. .\ photlt'tic nr pli!llltlllil: 

transcription in ruma11izcd script tls<·,.; tlw sylllhols in way-; a~.·n·ptnlby 
convention atllllllg ,;chools of lill\!,lli ts, ,.,plai11iii;I. a11~· dt·vi;Jiitlll lnnn that 

convention, I Iowcn·r, taki11;_: mn Fn~dic.h writiwt, lrahit:; a~ ~uvh lor the 

transcription of atltltlwr hLtl·~ti,ql' 1:-i t':\ln·rn•·il· dilli,·ult J,~·,·am;e of the 

ineonsi:;teney in Fngli;;h spdlirw. 

'l'hai transcriptiutl is pol<'!ltially lilt11T ~''''"'i~tt'llt. ;111d it• in\'l'!ll!ll"Y 

of phoncm<"s ltapp<:ns 10 h(~ quitt: silllilar t11 th'' <' nf Kl1111\l~. Hilt tlw 
Thai writing system lilwwisl! has to ht: adaptt'd for K h111\1'. Some Thai 
symbol;; have to he llHed wid1 ll<'W \'altH".i il' all Khtil'l; phnlll'llW~ an· to Ill: 

rccognit.cd. Sonw new comhinatiuns of l'llll'·;onant,; art· ~~oitl!.: to !tan~ to 

occur with new value;;, and tlw tonal ~p:ll('lll of 'l'ltai willll<tvc to lw dh;
t'arucd. In making ~ud1 an adaptation the new t'Oll\'t·ntinn-; twt·d to he 

made explicit for the lwndit of the 'l'lllli--rt•adinl', pt~r:•on, ami of the 
lingui:;t who might try to figttre o11t the p!ll)n<'Ill'.~~.; by tll"<lft:' of the Thai. 

It is for a clarification of sJme of th::,;:~ p lint-; t\1at: till: t'ollowing tliscu:;;:;irm 

is presented. 

3. An '"xtensivc paper whit:h I have writlen 1111 the pMhl•·m» of writiug il·fl~O. 
Yao, Kuy, Lawa, ancl Karen in Thai script will nppl~<ll' in W.llia111 ;\,Smalley, and 

others, Orthography Studies, tu b.: publbhcd ( HJli:J t) by the United Bible Societies, 
London. 
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l\Ir. 1\.rai;;ri liS~.··• sunw Thai l•,nc indiL:atiuns iu tran~crihin~ 

Klunu~ ami the othl'r languagt·s lw li~t~•. Klunn~ (that is any dialect I 
ba \'e studied) i:-; not'' tunal langtwg('. If tlte other,; an·, it i~ to be JH'O\'l'IL'I 

\Vhen Thai l'OilSOIIanb are ll:>t·d thl'y mw;t hv ll'l!d without any ~L'Il:iC of the 

tone clas;,t•s they repn·,;ent in Thai. 'll and tl wuuld Im·an the ~ame thing 

in Khmu~. There is no point in 11sing hoth. 

On Khlllll;, finalL·onsolWilt whidt arl' (ll'llllOllllLTd 1\lty dues Mr. 

I
.. . . . J ..... ·{ t' 

\.l"<llSl'l wnte or For l'Xample in his rllri'J1 /hi;iarf.• why this tllal'k 

Ill! the iinal 1 /r!? It is wotlgh tu state that all coltscHJallt are pronullltl'cd 

tl;) written, whether initial ur final. 

Khm11~ has a contrast (at lea~t in tlH· L1rang Prulmn).!; dialect) 

betwee11 \'/ 11 , /ch 1 'l! , and , j/ fur which there i:< no symbol in Thai. (Mr. 

Kraisri romanizes 'il as j, whil'h is sati~t'actory if he also has a symbol for 
what we call :j/.) I cannot he po;;itiv<~ that this contrast hetwe<·n il'/ ami 

!j! exists in the i\~Iuong '-'ai diah·ct, hut think it likt•ly. It is not rl'prt:~(·nted 

in Mr. Kraisri's transcription. In Lnang Prabang, for example, /darJ' is 

the name of a legendary culture hero, /j i ~II.)' the word for 'f, HJt '. I think 

these would both be written ~in Mr. Kraisri';; sl'ript. 

Khmu' bas /c/ il in linal po::;ition, pr<>r1ounced as sudt. Pwpk not 

familiar with it, often mi:-;s it howevt.:r. Mr. 1\.raisri traJiscrilte.'; it in 

var iou~ ways. In the previous J :1S art ide ht trans<.:ri\Jt~~ /ltmuuc/ 'ant' 

as l1u~. In this new material he makl~s it l1rJ ~ which is pltonetically cloc:cr 

in the final consonant. Actually, hy the Sll'll<.:ture or tlte !ZII!nu' language•, 

however, it ~:hould be H~11 (on l1 St:(~ the twxt paragraph). The u /y/ 
sound is caust:d by the preseuce of the fc/ and 8l10uld not he written 

• tl d 
!Jceau~<.: it is automatic. Kraisri tram;cribes t :li~1 'll ' hear' for tlJU /nwc/. 

·L lt i~ not true to ~ay, as ~omc have done, that Mon·Klum:r langua~-:c~ arc n11t 

tunal. Some are. In fad, David Filbc.:k inform~ 111c that th~:n: b stroug cvidem·c lor 
a rudimentary tone ~yslem in Tin. However, it i~ unlikely that must of the lauguage:, 
listed byJ\.raisri arc tonal. 

5. Transaiption, in / .. ./ are my phonemi..: trans~riptions. I ·1 I is tlu.! symbol 

for glottal ,lop, ur catch in the throat which serves as a consonant in Klunu·, and many 

other language,, 
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Tl 1t: pre,· iou:-~ paragraph L:o11ta i n• anntltt·r ~d ul problem:-~. The 

Klunu' I know has ;hw hy hrn !111 hli hrJ'· TLc !1 in tlH·:>t' L'ot:>t'li rcpre

~t:nts that thL'c;L· sound~ art: rnadc withont arty vihratil!lt i11 the \'OGIIcords 
(voiceks,, or s,mrd). The mouth i,; ~Tl the :>ana· a~ lor lw y m n i'i 'J , hut 

the ~ound is 'cry dilrcrent. In Luang Praha11g Khmu;, for c:-;ample, 

/rp;/l~lt is' fear' hut /hrp'/111~1t i::; 'paddy'. :VIr. Kraisri tranS~:ribcs 

'tooth' as 1N (i.e., /rmtrJ!) whneas in J,uang Prahanl.! it would he \17H 

flmta!]/. Again Thai n~adt:rs should lw warned that the H is ll:<t:d in thi:; 
combination by a convention which dots not occur in Thai. It i::- u:>td here 
for a consonant :>ound, not as an indication of tone. Ouitc likcl y at an earlier 

stage of Thai dn•elopmcnt \Ill, 1111, etc., in Thai n~prc~ntcd the sound we 

arc now using it for in Khrnu', and tkvdoped its tonal <l:i-.~odatiun when 
the sound bee arm: voiced in t!tt..: hi ;turical tkn:lopmcut of Thai. 

1 wdcorne Mr. Kraisri's \Try \'ahrabll: KlmHt; li+;. 'l'ht·:'l.' an: the 
he:;t li:;t:; of Klunu' vocahtJ!ary to datt·.ti 'l'ht:y will aid compurativc 

~tutlit..:~. Perhap.; thcfr: note.; willl:dptl'c lingui:•t~ who w.{: thl:nl to in~ 

tcrpn:t them somewhat for linguistic USL:s. 

Bernatzil<'s 'l'ranscriptiou of Yumbri 
The republication of Bcrnatt.ik's littk~known \Vord list ol Yumbri 

would be a great deal rrum: valuable if it could hl: "matdtcd" linguibtkltlly 
with Krai~ri 's tratl~cription of Mrabri. 'l'hat ih, it the ~illlll: ~i)'lilem of 
transcription could he u~cd for both, and if we could he sun· that the 

prcmi~e~ and conventimt:i followed in the two transcriptions Wl:rc :;orne~ 

what alike it would make thl' parallel listin;,111 much Jllot't nduable. Since 
I have some !t!ldcrstanding of Kraisri's tr:li)Ht:ription of rvrrabri, as:uming 

he follow<'u till: :-:ame conventions i·tl: used in reconliu~ Khmu~, I thought 

it might be worthwhik to malw an unaly~is of Ilcroat:dk's transcription of 

Yumbri to Scl! where it might be dariliL~d for p•trpmcs of comparison. 

(), The only other li~t is in llenri !{oux and T!'iln·v.ul·Chu, "I.t~>' T:,a Khtnu," 

in Qul!/ques Minori!/.s Etltnitfl/1!.1' t!u Nm·ti-Int!ochinc, Saigon: {i·unn• A.1·h· No.,. D:!·!J3, 
pp. 2!17-357. 

My grammar contains nearly se~·en hundred different Khmu' word used in the 

various illustrations, but these arc nul in any list furm. !<ather, they an: ~prinklcd 
through the pJgcs of the buok. 
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The mctllOllusrd was that of a hricf stmctmal allaly,;is of mlllt' uf 
the most obvious feature~ of lkrnatzik's transcription in th: li~l1t nf <·x
pcricnce in tlw analysis of scn:ral n:latt-d languagc:>. 'l'h analysi~ i:; not 
cxchausti\·c, and I do not pretend that it i~ "ph<Hll'llllL'," h111 I think it 

gives us a basis for a retranscriptinn of much of lkrnatzik's nu:ll:rial Ill a 

more useful form. 

The consonant arc easier to handle than the vowels, ~n we will 
take thern fin;t. To simplify the prohlt•m e\·cn more, we will take the 
consonant which Clcenr at the end of Yumhri words as listed hy BernatziJ, 
before we go on to others. Rather than li:;ting thl':il' alphabetically (which 

has no linguistic meaning) we will list them according to their ptTSlllm:d 

phonetic qualities. Here we as.sume that Bcrnatzik used them in a way 
conventional to European languages he knew or to phonetic usagt•. Tn 
the following chart the Hrst column contains sounds made by elosing the 
lips (bilabial), the second by dosing tht.: tongue behind the teeth, the 
third a little farther back in the mouth, and the fourth in the hack of tlw 

mouth. 

b 

p 
m n 

r 

y 
llerualzik'~ Final Con~onanl Symbols 

g 

k 

Linguistically, the plncenl<!nt or each of the ahnve syrnhols is fairly 
easy. In the case of,; we arc aided hy Bcmat~ik's own explanation.'! 

Once we arc statisfied that the symbols are correctly placed, ns 
nearly as we can tell according to their likely phonetic properties, we 
look at the chart to see what linguistic problems it presents. In the first 
place we arc struek by two pairs of symbols b!p and g/k. In this part of 
the world I know of no language where the sound [b] contrasts with the 
sound [p], or the sound [g] with the S()und [k] at the end of a syllable, 
All of our symbols were taken from the ends of words, so there is probably 

7. Hugo Adolf Bernatzik, Die Geister der Ge!ben Blciller, Mlinchcn: Verlag 

F. Bruckmann, 1938, p. 237, 
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no significant clifTcrrncc within tl:cH' pain;, Herr we an· referring to 

pronunciation. In Thai, fm examplt, the chararten; 1L tl may hoth he 

used as the final lettt•r in a word, hm tlwy both carry the s:une wur11 1. 

There is no spoken contrast in that position. \h] ami I p] make a dill't·rence 

in many languages of this area when they occur at the ht~ginning of a 

syllable hut not at the rnd. ()ur first reaction, on thl' lingui!itic le\·cl. i!i to 
consider the writing of b and g at the end of the ~yllahle ~upt:rflnous. 

We write p and k instead because in must of tht•.-·e languages the :;ounds 

in question ha\'e more of the phonc·tic qualities of lp] and l.kJ than of 
[h] and [cl]. 

The second column we notice has to do \\ ith mlumn tlm.·e in the 
chart. Langnages of this family usually ha\'(' sonw more :-;onnd:-; in this 
position. When we take another look at Jlcrnati'.ik'~ matt·rial, to include 

his clusters of two consonantfl at the rnd of his words we find tht' following: 

tly, ty, J'll, gn. We insert them in the chart as follow~. 

dy 
p/h t ty k/g 
m n gn n 

yn 

r 

y 
Bernatzik's Final Cllll!·onanl anrl ('oil!'.< >!IIIII I < :Jll,·l••r Sym!.u!,. 

We immediately dirninate dy in favor of ty on the :-;anw ba,,is as 
hlp above. We assume that the ty is the same sound /d as is tran:-;crilwd 

II in Thai (and in Khmu), a~ deserihed above), but t!tat unlike 'l'hai (hut 

like Khmn') it occurs at the l~ntl of a syllable in Y11mhri. \\'e are of 

course referring to pronunciation, not just to writing. It i~ very common 

at the end of the syllable in Cambodian and other Mon-Khmer Janguage4. 

We assign gn and yn to a sound [fi] as in SpaniHh. '!'here is 
probably no distinction between gn and yn. The sound occurs at the 

beginning of a syllable in Northern 'l'hai and in Lao. It occurred at an 

earlier stage of Bangkok rrhai and was written ~:y. \Vc assume that 

Bernatzik meant this sound by g11 becau£e that is the way it is spelled in 
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French. :\fl for ytt, we nrc assuming that Errnatzik madt• a vrry common 
mistake in trans1.·ription. In many of the Mon-Khmcr language:-;, in
dndin~~ Khmer it:;clf and Khm11), when the IIi l ocClll'fl finally after 
certain vowelfl tht~re i~ a little automatic [\'] ~ound before it, and tl.c 
unwary transcribe it as ytt (d. the di~cus~ion ur Khmu~ /cl which is a 
paralld prohlcm ). We therefore rctnl!lfll:rihc Eernatzik'~ gn and yn the 
~anw way hc\:au:;c tlwy probably rcpn•s('lll thl· s.tme phoneme. 

Another problem remains in the chart. Tfwre j,; no II', which Wf' 

would expect in thifl nrea. \\\·lind that lkrnatzik has 11t>Cd thret· \'r!Wcl 
symbols, u, ,;, and g in final position after vowdfl For example, in till' 

Word for 'c!tick<•n' atfu \\'C as~ume that the U l't'pl'C'SCilt:i (w( j)('('a\ISC th:lt 

is what w I would sntmd I ike after th i~ \"0\\'d. 0.1r further rcnsoning for 
this analysi:; Len: is a little tcl'hnical in nat!ll"f', and we will not go into it. 

The l'hart now !'ta nds as follow~. 

p/b 
m 

u/U/ 9 

ll 

r 

tyldy 
gnlyn 

y 
1\!!inWrprctatinn of llematzilt'.•, Finnl Consonant~ 

The r<~ulting ehnrt is hPginninr~ to look like what we would expect 
of langttug('R in this area. ('ompnre the Cfll'l'('sponcling chart in Khrntt': 

p t 

Ill ll ll l.J 
h 

r 

w y 
I<lunu"' Final t 'nnsorwn\ 

Not all Mon-Khmer langnagrs arc idc•ntical, nf course, in their 
charts of final consonants, and we s!loulcl not expect them to he, hut 
many arc similar. Two diJTerences emerge in the above comparison. 
They are J> I and /h/, which are listed for Khmu', but not for Yumhri. 
It S?E'!l'\S incredible to me that Yumbri Jacks 1 'I (glottal stop, or catch in 
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the throat), nnd unlikely that it lad:-; ih/, hut 1\T do not lind a hint of 

either in Bernatzik, :-;o far a~ I c..·an ir1terprTt llim. It i~ \WY lil:l'ly that 
the word Yumbri ha:-; a glottal stup on tht' ('nd yumhri: or 1yi mhri:;. 
Kraisri's 'l'hai transl-Tiption imph.:s it for :\1rahri, and tl;(• l'Oi-(ll:lll' form of 

the last part of this word is /bri:; in 1\.hrnu:. It 11\t'a!l" ' wild' m 'fnre:>t '. 

Using a rncwe cons:stvnt transcription, wt• can now retram;crihe 

all of Bernatzik's final consonant" in phonetic or Thai rharactPrs, rt'prl'~n
ting a normalized or pos~ihly :·v.~mi-phorwmic analy,;i;;. 'l'lw phorwtic 

symbols are the same as I ha\'C u~ed for transcrihin~ 1\.hmu'. 

p lJ 

111 lJ 

Wl 

t 1'1 

n \l 

I' 7 

k ll 

0 l)j 

\' u 

For the initial (syllable initial) consonants Wt' will cut short the 
explanation of method of analysis. \Ve lind a chart like thill. 

b d dy g 

p ty k 
ds 

ts ts/ts 
Ill n ny ll 

s s 
w/(1/ii y, I 

ny we arc assuming to he another way or writing l.l.i I ( Bt~rnatzik'~ 
third way). The fact that Ill and lh/ are missing is v<'ry snspicious. That 
both arc missing is highly improbable, but we st:cm tu have uo evidence 
for them in Bernatzik's data. The fact that tlwre are no vkarly indicated 

difference:> between aspirated and unaspirntcd stops ( i.t~., between ip/ tl 
ancl/ph/ 'Y'l, /t/11 ancl/th/ l'l, etc.) is very suspicious. lt is \·ery probable, 

that Bernatzik heard [ th] as [ ts ], and [ ch] as [ ts ]. At any rate, ds, 
ts, ts, and s in Bernatzik's transcription are a problem to me as I ha\'e not 
found them in related languages in any phonetic form which I would 



transt:rih: with th··t" ~yJnl~1h llov.nt•r, tht·y arr pt'l'ft·~:tly Jlll,~ihlt anti 

~annot llt' rejn:tt•d ,, J•ri.~ri ll'an to tl '·· gtll'!'l'·' that d.1· duc:~ not dilt'rr from 
ts, and that thi;:; i:-; lk;·nao•.ik\; tr•Ht~~:ription uf i'th, ami that r.\ is hi:s 

tran:;criptiun ot' d1 . \\'c tim! no ~:\ id~:nce fnr pb or khl. 

lkrnat1.ik u,;c:' tlm·e symbol,.; for w and twu for y 1 a; indicatt:cl , 
in the d1arl. In the wunl .\Qtlc 1 llllll!..!ry' the it pmhaHy rqn·t""'l'llt:i w I 

coming as it docs betwt:en two vowd..:. Tht: re,t~on lor L:onsidt:ring thi:; a 

consonant ratl.cr than a nJ\vd is tt:dmiL'<tll and we will nut gu into it here. 
In I hunt I tbc ii or gti~ i~ probably a w I Clll!ling a,; it dr;l':i alter a 'g . ,\:s 

a principle wt: t:ould stale: tlwt l\:matzik's II ur of note that tlwy an: ,.;!tort l 

<:oming bctwvcn twu \i.mg nl\Wb m lwtwccll a consonant ami a long vowd 

:;hould he transcribt:d w (or 1 in Thai :;..:ript ). Likcwis1: llt:rnatzik'~ tin 

the same pusitiun :;huuld ht: rctrau::;crihcd rY or tJ. 

::\otc that in syllahk initial po:;ition thcrt: is 1111 pwhkm about 

accepting both /p ami. h., etc. Tiley typically t.:olltra:-~t in this po:;itiull 
in rclatt:d languaht's. It was o11ly in linaljHn;ition that tl:cir occurenct: wa:; 

suspt:<.:t. I krc is our rdrall'\.Tiption. 

h 1J 

p tl 

Ill l.l 

w ) 

Note that 11/j/, 'll /g/, I)J /fi/, am\ 1\ /?'i/ art: not tl:i\.d fot· thdr usual 
Thai va\uc3. They are here givt:n the value . ., of sounds which do uot occur 

in Thai 

More guc:;; wot•k and interpolation !"rom other languagcl:i ili involved 

n the analysis of the vowels, and more inconsistency in Bcmatzik's tran

scription is likely. Here is a chart of my interpretation of Bcrnatzik. The 
columns heatlecl .!3 contain Bcrnat;dk\.; symbols. The remaining symbols 
arc my rctran':icriptions in Thai anti phonetit: scripts. 
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l~etrans<:riptitlll ll 1-:t•t rau,ni pi j, on j; l{<'l! "a· ,.1 il•liull li 

-~ H 
·'I 

fi It - il tl\1 

i 
_, 

u r ll 

II 

-
IT 1 cc l - c ~)J I il ()() - () 

--·--··-----·---,··· 
v 

c l-~ c J l . f)~ fi () 0 

0 

cc ll - c ).) ··- il () 

·-----·--·-·-·-· ¥0 

(; II u Q u ,) I ll: !! 

g 

·-
a a _, a rJ.:J. 0 

------·----·----~--

a -:: " ':I. C) a 

a 

Rctranscription of l~crnatzik's \'11welH 

'l'he Thai symbols in the chart arc intt•m!ed only to imlil:utl: the 
estimated value of the sounds for Thai readers. In rctranscrihing Ilcrnat:t.ik's 
material in 'I'hai symbols the usual Thai conventions would be followed, 
the dilferent symbols for the same: sound being used in tlu.: appropriate 
plaees. In other words, the ehart dot•s not try to be exhaustive of the Thai 
symbols that would have to be u~cd, but only indit:atcs the prcsumcJ 
pronunciations involved in the vowel system. 

Certain problems become obvious immediately. By our interpreta
tion, for one thing, many of the short vowels are written by two symbols, 
one with a short mark over it, and the other without. It is possible, but 
unlikely, that there are really three lengths which arc distinctive ami 



cuutr;t:·Hi\l·, or that tl.n v ;HI' 1110 •r•· \'II\', d:·i t h;m wt· an· p:l:itulatitll.',, and 

that tl.t·~•·c addititlltalottn; d11 not t:V<lll" \till:~ a11d h11rl. 

Tlw a~,i~.lillll'tilul Jkmat;iL' !~ tu ',,,) awl hili ii tu /aa' is prt·tty 
arbitrary. It was dmv.: tlll thl· \Ja:-;:,, of lrtqwu~.·y. llemat1.ik apparently 

makt·,; a diiit•rnttl.! ITt''· n:11 ~ami a 11\ll:;t bn .. ~tt.t·:..:~C' ot' titi:> Lu11ily !tan: a 
l:OIIt ra;;t h·t Wt.:t.:!l . ,,,,· .la '. · tbuall y <.:1 11 tt•·:; wore !·n·qttc·tttl :-· in \\ 11nb tl!' 

thi~; familv whid1 I havt: analvznl, :•u t!w a~:>i:,rutwnt W~l'"· made. . . .. 
.~~ ·'· . I . HI and i i \Thai ·· i1 and ) att' nTy dilhcu t to n·l:•Htstrul'l 

·\ 
\VIwn Bernatz.ik write·• ,~I ::u~re;,;t J.e means /it' • .... ~. SumNimt·s wl:ctl 
he writn\ no vowd at all in a cow::lthllll dtt3ll'r it s1 tr~uld l1t: rl'all with !.if 

'l'lti:; i·: a counwm prnhk·m i11 latH.;U•H·;t·: uf the fa111ily. 

Bernatzik':: tratkniptiun iuc\w.k·,; a S\'t of \OI'.eL q. ~~ wlticll cnultl 

lu.: a mi:;iutcrpn:tation un hit; part, or tuay wdlrepn.::icllt the pltmH:til: valm: 
()fan cxtm low hack vowd, as indil'ati.!d on om ~:hart. This has 110 'l'hai 
counterpart. Kuy ( Sou~.:y ), a :\Ion-Kltnwr languagu uf Northeast Thailand, 
Camlmdia, !-:iouth Laos, has su~.:h a vowd. 

Ilernatzik's 1 accent marl; probably imlicat~.::-~ slrl·;;s ou the linal 

l'lyllahlc, a,; is cummon to all tlc:>t: lart~~ttaL~~: .. ;. \Vhm it dot·~ IIPl Ol'Ctll' 

tlten: I :ili:iptcl ht· ~;imply W'.L•,h:vtt:d to n:mrd it. \\'lwn: it IWCttrs tllon.: 

than otlt'e in a word, a:-; iu lii-~fi 'vamp' I ;ow.pt:d hl: is tryittl', to indivalu 

Iii: /k4 l'lUIIJ/ ~-~ ·1 

~ iH hard to interpret h.:t..:all~l: it Ita:; a nmllictuf symho!H (short and 
long mark::;) on the ::anw lcttt·r. 

'With tht:se point:; in mimi, hen.: an.: swnc !:llllllplc n.:lrall~cription:; 
of l3crnatt.ik's words. 

Bcrnal~ik l'ltotwlic Symbub Thai Symlml:; 
' ... 

tongue iitr!ITt /at4:rlaal/ a:;II\Hll\1\ 
, 

eye mat /maat/ lll\1\ . 
dog las§ /las;)o/ m:ml 

, 
'i1ul'l wind rmot /rimoot/ 


